1I ntroduction
AutomaticT extCategorization (ATC)methods aimtoclassifynatural language textsinto pre-defined categoriesand areused in differentcontextsranging from document indexing to text mining (Sebastiani 2002) . In theliteraturethere areavariety of studiesonA TC; however, quantitative studieso nOttoman literary text aren ot available.O ne reason for this is thefactthatOttoman documentsare scarce in thedigital environment. Initiatives suchasOttoman Text ArchiveProject (OTAP) andT extBank Project(TBP) releasetranscribed versions of handwrittenOttoman literary texts. By consideringthe gapinthe studiesfor theOttoman language,thispaper is motivatedtoclassifyatextwithunknown poet or time period by employingautomatic text categorization methods.
Ourworkcontributes to research on quantitative analysis of Ottomanliteratureand diachronic computationalstudies on this language.Infact, it is thefirstquantitativestudy on Ottomanl iterature, ap reliminary versionc an be seeni n( C a ne ta l. 2011). In this study,wehypothesize that most-frequentword( MFW) stylemarker, quantitative text attribute, wouldbeagood descriptorfor Ottomanliteraryworks sinceitishighlyeffectivein thedomainofT urkish language (Can&P a tton 2004)and theOttoman language is primarily based on Tu rkish. Besides,two-wordcollocations(TWC) stylemarkerisexpected to providehighperformance as phrasesare commonly used in theOttoman language.Acceptingthe NaïveBayes (NB) as abaseline, SupportV ectorMachines( SVM) should provide higher performances consideringt he previous text categorizationw orks in similar domainsinother languagessuchasEnglish (Yu 2008) .
The rest of thepaper is organizedasfollows.InSection 2wepresent asurveyofrelated work. In Section3weintroduce theexperimentalenvironment in termsofabrief description ofthe Ottomanlanguageand thedataset we useinthe experiments. In Section4we describethe stylemarkers andthe text categorization algorithmsweuse in thestudy.In Section5wepresent theexperimentalresults in termsofthe statisticalassessment methodsweuse andthenthe resultsaccording to poets andtimeperiods.Section 6concludes thepaper with asummary of findings andsomefutureworkpointers.
2r elated Work
In text-based data mining,s tatistical andm achine learning methodsaim to identify hiddeno ccurrencep atternso fo bjective text features (Witten et al. 2011) . Such patterns, whichconceptually correspond to fingerprintsofauthors,are used forauthorshipattribution (Smalheiser&T orvik2009),authorgenderidentification (Koppel et al. 2002) , distinguishingworks from each otheraccording to intended audience (Binongo1 994),findingthe chronologicalorder of works (Stamou2008),genre detection(Kanaris&St amatatos2009),identifying an author's literary styledevelopment (Juola 2007) , etc. In these applicationstextfeaturesare referred to as stylemarkers.Statistical methodshave been used foralongtimeinauthorshipand categorizationtasks;however,machine learning methods areused in relatively more recent works.Insomestudies thesetwo approachesare used together (Bagavandas et al. 2009 ). Merriam( 1989) (Yu 2008) , as in ourwork, focuses on text classification methodsinliterarystudies andusesNBand SVMclassifiers. In herstudy,the effectofcommon andfunctionwords aretestedfor theeroticismclassification of Dickinson'spoems andthe sentimentalism classification of chaptersinearly American novels.
Stylem arkers have been used fora uthorshipa ttribution for al ongt ime. Holmes (1994) givesadetailedoverviewofthe stylometry studiesinthe literature within ahistoricalp erspective andp resentsac riticalr eviewo fn umerouss tyle markers. Grieve (2007) hasasimilar study on stylemarkers.J uola (2006) andSt ama t a tos( 2009)present typesofanalysis, features,and recent developmentsinauthorshipattribution studies. Burrows&C raig (2001) examinetwo seventeenth-centuryp oems by usingm ost frequentwords. Holmes et al. (2001) investigatethe exactauthorofthe PickettLetters as acomplementtotraditional historical research by usingtop 60 frequentlyoccurring function words.O 'Brien&D a rnell (1982) usew ordc ollocationsf requency andc over sixc ases tudies in authorship attribution. Stamatatos et al. (1999) s tudy categorizationoften Greeknewspapercolumnistsusing atext-processingtool( Sentence and ChunkBoundariesDetector) that segments textsintosentences. Theyuse 22 stylemarkers: threetoken-level,ten phrase-level,and nine analysis-level.Astudy based on writing stylefor identification of individualsiscarried outbyAbbasi &Chen (2008) . Theydevel-op aKarhunen-Loevetransform-based writeprintsmethodfor identification andsimilarity detectioninterms of identity.
Although thereisnoquantitativestudy on theOttoman language,studies on contemporary Tu rkishdoexist in literature. Can&Patton (2004) 3e xperimental environment
3.1O ttoman Language
The Ottomanl anguage( Osmanlıca) describes theW estern Tu rkishd ialect spoken duringthe period of OttomanruleinAnatolia, EasternEurope, much of thewestern portion of theCentral Middle East, andNorth Africa.Morespecifically,however,itdescribes the literary andspokenlanguageofthe Ottomanelites, whichamassed ahugevocabularyby combiningT urkish words with borrowings from Arabic andP ersian,and much less frequentlyfromWestern languagessuchasItalian,Greek,Hungarian,and Slavic.
Although them ains entences tructure, morphology ands yntaxare Tu rkish, theOttomanlanguageiswritten with Arabic alphabet.This alphabet consists of thirty lettersand is writtenfromright to left. Except afew,letters areattachedtoeachother andborrowedletters arewritten differentlyatthe beginning,middle, andend of each word. The words adopted from Arabic andPersian arewritten with theiroriginalspelling. Besides,there is not aletterfor everyvowel,which makesitdifficult to read andunderstandthe script. Ottomanliteratureisusually understood in therestrictedsense of theliteraturewritten in this elitelanguageinforms andgenresmostofwhich were adapted from Persianand Arabic models.
3.2T estCollection
In this study,wefocus on Ottomanliterarytexts from tenpoets andfive consecutivecenturies. Table 1gives informationabout thesetexts, whichisour test collection.Itiscreated by an expert in thefield: Prof.Kalpaklı, whoisalsofromthe OTAP project. The text associatedwitheachpoetiscalled divan,which is an anthologyo fthe poet'sw ork, as it mightbeselectedpoems or allpoems of thesamea uthor. The poets in this study areselected in suchaway that they alltogetherprovide agood representation of theunderlying literature. There areninemaleand onefemale(Mihrî Hatun) -which is ararecaseinthe Ottomanliterarytradition-poets from fivedifferentcenturies. Some of them have smooth styles;whereas,someofthemdonot.
The works of theselectedpoets as giveninT able 1acquire almost allcharacteristics of theO ttoman lyricp oetry ( Andrews et al. 1997) . In ours tudy,the poets whoselife spannedtwo centuriesare associatedwiththe centurytheydied( only exceptionisMihrî Hatunsince shelived in the16thcentury forashortperiodoftime). 
3.3B locking
In ordertoprepare thedatafor experimentseachdocumentissplit into blockswithknumberofwords, wherekistaken as 200to2000 with 200-wordincrements. For example, if the block size (k)is200 words, each workisdivided at every200 th word; accordingly, thefirst 200words constitutethe first block andsoon. If thenumberofwords in thelastblock is smallerthanthe chosen block size that block is discarded. Blockingisacommonapproach used in stylometricstudies (Forsyth &Holmes1996 ).
4S tyle markersand ClassificationAlgorithms
In this sectionwefirst explainthe stylemarkers andclassification algorithmsweinvestigate in this study.Thestyle marker informationisneededinthe presentation of thealgorithms.
4.1Style Markers
Can &P atton (2004) showthatmost frequent wordsand word lengths(in theformoftokenand type lengths) as stylemarkers have remarkable performanceind etermining the change of writingstyle with time in Tu rkish. In anotherworkthe same authors(Can &P atton 2010)provide consistentresults with theaforementionedstudy (especiallyinterms of most frequent words).Because of theirobservations ands ince Tu rkishisthe basiso fthe Ottomanlanguageweuse thesetextfeaturesinour study. We alsouse two-word collocationsasanother stylemarker, sincephrases areone of thecharacteristicfeaturesofthe Ottomanlanguageand poets.
In ther esto fthissection we describethe stylemarkers.T obegin with,af ew definitionsare in order: Atoken is awordand acontinuousstringofletters,typeisdefinedasa distinct word. For example, thereare thirteen tokens andeleventypes in thesubset which consists of thewords "Niçeferyada vara nâlelerüm âh sana,Niçebir 'arz ideyüm halümi her-gâhsana."Besides,awordthatcontainsadashiscounted as onetoken, suchas"Gül-izâr" (means rose-cheeked).Onthe otherhand, "Gül izâr"(meansrosecheek)iscounted as twotokens, andtheyhave differentmeanings.
•M ostFrequentWords (MFW): We determine thesixty most frequentwords appearing in thecorpusexcluding thetestblocks(more detailsontest-block-exclusion duringare provided in thenextsection). Thenweobtainthe normalized frequency of thesewords in each block.T able 2p rovidesthe most frequentw ords selected foro ne of the200-wordblocks(Englishtranslation of theirmostfrequentmeanings arealsoprovided). Note that as explainedlater we usecross validation andtherefore training text changes from one crossvalidationsteptonextevenfor thesameblock size.This hasasmall impactonthe set of theselectedwords or on theirfrequency ranking: about90percent of thewords of this table is selected forall block sizes.
•T oken &T ypeLength (TOL-T YL): We consider thewords of length 1to15. We ignore thewords that containmorethan15characters, sincesuchwords areuncommonand constitute only 0.14%ofthe entire corpus.Inthisprocess,wecount thenumberofoccurrencesofatoken or atypewithlength of 1to15individuallyinablock, then compute theirnormalized frequencies andobtainthe correspondingblock vector of size 15. •T wo-wordCollocations(TWC):W edetermine thesixty most frequenttwo-wordcollocationsa ppearinginthe corpus excludingthe test blocks. Thenw eobtainthe normalized frequency of appearanceofthese phrasesineachblock andgeneratethe corresponding numericalblock vector of size 60.T able 3providesthe most frequenttwowordcollocationsselectedfor one of the200-wordblocks. Like theselection of the60 most frequentwords, differenttrainingcases hasasmall impactonthe set of theselected two-wordcollocations: about90percent of thetwo-wordcollocationsofthistable is selected forall cases.
•W ealsouse allfourstyle markerstogether.
Sincepersonand placenames arecontext dependenttheyare manually skipped whiledetermining themostfrequentwords andtwo-wordcollocations. In theexperiments letters areinlowercase. 
ClassificationAlgorithms
We employ twomachine learning-based classifiers: NaïveBayes (NB):agenerativeclassifier andSupport Vector Machines (SVM): adiscriminativeclassifier (Duda et al. 2000; V apnik1995) .Theuse of fundamentallydifferentclassifiersprovidesusawidetestspectrum to investigatethe performanceofmachine learning methodsinA TC of Ottomanliterary texts. Furthermore,NBand SVMare commonly used in similarstudies. For example, (Yu 2008) indicates that SVMisamong thebesttextclassifiers. In thesameworkitisalsoindicatedthatNBisasimplebut effective Bayesian learning method andoftenused as abaseline.Based on theseobservationswefocus on thesetwo methodsand investigateand compare theirperformancesinATC of Ottomanliterarytexts. In NaïveBayes classifier each featureisassumed to be independentofevery otherfeature.Eventhough NB is based on asimpleprobabilistic schema with good results, in real lifecases this assumption mightnot be validorthismay lowerits success rate.Inthisstudy we employ themodel used in Zhao&Zobel(2005).
SupportV ectorMachines( SVM) classifier does not usethe assumption that features arei ndependent; it constructsah yper-plane usingas et of supportv ectors in ah ighd imensionalspaceand triestofind decisionboundaryamong theclasses by making theseparationormarginamong them larger (Joachims 1998; Joachims 2001; V apnik1995) .In SVMweemploytwo differentkernelfunctions;polynomial(poly), andradial-basis-function (rbf)kernels.Inthe experimentsofSVM with thepolynomialkernel(SVM-poly)we runtests when thedegreeisset to 1, 2, 3, 4, and5.Withthe radial-basis-functionkernel (SVM-rbf), we set γ( widthofthe kernel)to0.6,0.8,1.0,1.2,and 1.4. Consideringthe regularizationparameter we useadefault value( 1.0) forall experiments. Similarsettings for SVMare used in (Joachims 1998 )for text classification andsuccessful resultsare obtained.
In ours tudy,f or thec onstructiono ftrainingand test corpora, we prefer crossv alidation (leave-one-out)inwhich division of data is not importantcomparedtosplitting thecorpusastrainingand test set.Theexperimentalresults arethenaveragedacrossall iterations of crossvalidation. Sinceeachelement in thecorpusisused in training andtestset at least once. We useOpenCVlibrary (http://sourceforge.net/projects/opencvlibrary/) that is based on LibSVM (Chang &Lin2011) to trainthe classifiers. For theconstructionoftrainingand test corpora, we prefer K-fold crossvalidationinwhich division of data is not importantcomparedtosplitting thecorpusastrainingand test set.Inour study,weuse tenfor K.
Insteadofextractingtwo single listsofwords formostfrequentwords andtwo-word collocations usingthe whole corpus, we extractindividuallists of words for each iteration of thecross validation from thetrainingcorpussothattestcorpusdonot have anyeffect in theselection of themostfrequentwords andtwo-wordcollocations. In otherwords, foreach test block we determine them ostf requentw ords andt wo-collocationsb yo nlyc onsideringthe contents of thetrainingblocks. In this wayunbiased featureselection is guaranteed.
5e xperimental results

5.1S tatistical Evaluation Approach
We conductatwo wayanalysisofvariance(ANOVA) in ordertosee if theclassification performancesofthe tested cases aresignificantlydifferentfromeachother.Whenthe main effects of thefactors,style markersand machinelearningalgorithms, arestatistically significantlydifferentinexplainingthe variance of classification accuracy,weconduct posthocmultiplecomparisons usingScheffe'scorrection (Scheffe 1953) for thelevelsofeach factor.Beforeperforming ANOVAanalysis, we test thetwo majorassumptions -normality andvariance-of ANOVA. We performShapiro-Wilk test fortesting normalityassumption usingthe values of differentstyle markersand machinelearningalgorithms. We observethatthe null hypothesis -valuesare normally distributed-is not rejected (p>0.01) on almost allofthe cases. For testingthe variance assumption,weperform Levene's test and similarlyobserve that theassumptionissatisfiedwiththe same setting.Matlab's StatisticalT oolbox is used to conductthe ANOVAand multiplecomparisontests.(Later, in Fig. 3 and5weprovide themultiplecomparisonresults forthe machinelearningalgorithmsin poetand time period categorizationfor ρ <0.05.)
5.2Classification by Poet
In theexperiments we analyzethe performances of theclassifierswithMFW,TOL,TWC, andTYL.For each case, we obtain ahighlyeffectiveperformance. In Table 4 , we provide poetc lassification accuracies of thes tyle markersMFW,T OL,TWC,and TYLwiththe machinelearningmethods NB,and twoversionsofSVM fordifferentblock sizes. The table showsthatfor MFWwithSVM-poly, we obtain thebestaccuracyscore when thepolynomial degree is 1; similarly, we obtain thebestaccuracyscore forSVM-rbf when γis1.2.In thetable thevaluesofthese parameters that providethe best performances of TOL, TWC, andTYL arealsogiven.
For MWF forall block sizesSVM-polyand -rbf providebetterresults than NB.Both versions of SVMhave similarresults.For TOLfor almost allblock sizesNBprovidesslightly better resultsthanS VM-polyand -rbf.S coreso fS VM-rbf ares lightlyb etterthanthe scores of SVM-poly.For TWCall methodsyield similaraccuracyscores. For TYLfor all block sizesNBprovidesaslightlybetterperformance that thoseofthe SVMclassifiersand both versions of SVMhave similarperformances. From thetable we cansee that for MFW thedifference betweenNBand SVMc lassifiersi sn oticeable forthe othercases NB and SVMclassifiersperformancesare mostly compatible with each other.
In Fig. 1the average stylemarkerclassification ratesare provided.Theaveragesare for individual block sizesand areobtainedbyusing theresults listed in Table 4 . The purposeof this figureistoshowthe performances of thestyle markerswithavariety of learning methods( in ourcasetheyare NB andtwo versions of SVM).Ascan be seen MFWprovidesa performancewhich is consistently better than thoseofthe otherstyle markers. TWCprovidesthe secondbestperformance, andTYL andTOL (inthatorder)followTWC.Consideringindividualstyle markersorall-style markers, theperformance gets better when the block size gets larger sincelargerblockscontain more evidence aboutwhattheyare. Table 4 : Poet classification accuracies of MFW, TOL, TWC, andT YL with NB,S VM-poly, and SVM-rbffor differentblock sizes. The paramters, polynomial degree for SVM-poly andγfor SVMrbfthatyield thelistedresults, arealso provided.
We also combined allfourstyle markersand theresults aregiven in Table 5 . Both versions of SVMprovide aconsistentlybetterperformance than NB.Furthermore,SVM provides aslightlybetterperformance than that of MWF,which yields thehighest correctclassification rate.However,NBprovidesaperformance whichissubstantially lowerthanits best casewhich is againobtainedwithMFW. In practicalapplicationsone maywanttouse amajorityvoteapproachfor theclassification of adocumentbased on thesuccess rate with itsblocks. In suchanapproach, it would be importanttoconsiderdocumentlevel accuracy by consideringthe categorizationaccuracy obtained by not onebut with allblocks. With this in mind,wealsoconsideredblock level classification accuracy with smallerblock sizes. In Fig. 2 , we provideanexample confusion matrix of poetcategorization experiment (withSVM-poly, usingall stylemarkers together when theblock size is 200).Thefigure illustrates thepredictions of theunlabeled blocks in thetestphase. The prediction ratesare mapped to agray-scalecolordomain("absolute" blackrepresents100%, andwhite represents 0%). In thefigure,the diagonal cellsgivethe ratioofthe correctlyclassified blocks. As canbeseenthe majority of theblocksare classifiedtothe rightdocument. The first lineofthe matrix (D 1 )shows that theratio of correct classificationsfor D 1 whichis0.78(78%).However,11% of theblocksare incorrectlyclassifiedasbelonging to D 2 .Asintuitively expected, textsofsomewhat contemporaneouspoets tend to mixwitheachother rather than textsofnon-contemporaneouspoets.Inall cases themajorityvotingapproachgives thecorrect result,i.e., themajorityofblocksofawork goes to itsown category.
Summary andStatisticalAnalysis
If we look at theexperimentalresults we see that in generalSVM is amoreaccurateclassifier.For example, with thestand-alone useofthe fourstyle markersthe SVMclassifiers provideaperformance compatible to (withTOL andTYL), or better than (withMFW)that of NB.Whenall fourstyle markersare used together,SVM provides asubstantiallybetter performancethanNB. Thiscan be attributed to thefactthatSVMsare robust with respect to largedimensionalities. Fig. 3providesthe multiple comparisons of themachine learning algorithmsinpoet categorization for ρ <0.05using Scheffe's method (the values in thecomparisons arethe scores in Table4and 5).Inthe figure, if theverticaldashedlines appearing at theedges of thehorizontallines (machine learning algorithms) cutanotherhorizontallinethenthe groups of thelines arenot significantly different, otherwise they aresignificantlydifferent. Accordingtocomparisons,the SVMclassifierswithdifferentkernels arenot significantly differentfromeachother,but they aresignificantlydifferentfromthe NB classifier. 
5.3Classification by Time Period
In theclassification of textsbytimeperiod( century) with individual stylemarkers,MFW (MostF requentW ords)providesthe best classificationscores( up to 94%) with theS VM classifier. TWCprovidesthe second best performance, andTOL andTYL followthe style marker TWC. SVMmostly performs better than NB with MFW. ForTOL andTYL,NB providess lightlym orea ccurater esults than SVM. TheNBand SVMc lassifiersh avea lmost thesameperformance with TWC.
In Table 6 , theclassification accuracies usingall stylemarkers fordifferentblock sizes andmachine learning methodsare provided.Whenweuse allstyle markers, theperformanceofNBdecreases with respecttoits performancewiththe individual stylemarkers. However, SVMp rovidesab etterp erformance when we comparethe experimentsf ocusingonindividualstyle markers. As in thepoetcategorization, block size effecthas asimilar patternontimecategorization;i.e.the larger block size provides better performance. Confusionmatrixoftimeperiodcategorizationfor SVM-poly usingall stylemarkers together when theblock size is 200isprovidedinFig. 4. The majority of theblocksfor the givencaseare classified to thecorrect time period (indicated by thediagonalcellcontents). As intuitively expected, textsc omingfroma djacenttimep eriods tend to mixwithe ach otherratherthantexts with distanttimeperiods. 
Summary andStatisticalAnalysis
Summaryand StatisticalAnalysisWhenweconsider thetimeperiodexperiments,MFW andS VM,r espectively, appeara st he most appropriates tyle marker andt he machine learning method. 
6C onclusionand Future Work
We contribute to research on quantitative andd iachronica nalysiso ft he Ottomanl anguage. The experimental resultsc onfirmo ur hypotheses:S VM is am orea ccuratec lassifier compared to NB in categorization tasks; similarly, MFWoutperforms theother style markers; furthermore,withnodoubt TWCisthe secondbeststyle marker forcategorization.W eshowthatitispossible to distinguishpoets from each otherand thesameisalso truefor time periods. In this process we obtained remarkable results, almost 90%accura-cy,evenwithsmall block sizes.
Anotherc ontributiono ft he study is theO ttoman text categorizationc ollectionw e constructedbyusing theOTAPand TBPOttoman language resources. It is prepared by a literary scholar: thepoets andtheir works provideagood representation of theunderlying Ottomanliterature. The same set of literary works,our test collection,can be used by other researchersinsimilar studies. For suchcases ourresults provideabaselinefor comparison. Ourresults canbeused forthe constructionoftools in finding hidden patterns in text and understandingauthorand time period of Ottomanliteraryworks.For suchtools in other languagesone mayrefer to theJGAAP (Juola 2006) , MONK( Guzmán-Cabreraetal. 2009), andNora (Plaisant et al.2006) projects.
SVMand MFWyield performances that aremostlystatistically significantly different from theircounterparts. Based on theseobservationswerecommend theiruse in futurerelatedstudies. Furthermore,the majority vote-based classification of largedocuments gives excellentresults.Additionalexperiments with variouscombinationsofstyle markerscan be fruitful to further improve theclassification accuracy.
In futurework, diachronic investigationofthe Ottomanlanguageand supporting visualinvestigation of Ottomanscriptbylexical statisticalinformation look interesting. For language change studies, an approachsimilar to theone defined in (Altintas et al. 2007) canbeemployedb yusing frequently( re)written famous stories, suchas(Leylaand Mecnun),indifferentcenturies;o rnazires,differentinterpretations,o fthe poems of famous Ottomanpoets.
